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FOR COVLRXOU -

General James Irvin,
OF CENTRE COt'NTV.

I'Oil C A NAl7 C l MISSION KR,

Joseph V. Patton,
or cr:iFf:niAX0 county.

f ) "u" a ssKM BL

Jost J, .S tutzman,
. OF ELKXICX TOWNSHIP.

FOR COMMISSIONER,

Daniel Lepley,
OF (iOCTiUMITOX TOWItTHlP.

Ft).1 TRFAbURER,

Jonathan Row, 1

OF SOMERSET DOBOrCII.

for Aunrmn,
J o h n Witt

OF SOMERSET E0U01GH.

FOR DIRECTOR; OF THE POOIT,

Samuel Will, 3 years,
Henry Frank. 1 year.

State Central Committee.
Thomas E. Franklin, Lancaster City
Thomas DrxcAx, Dauphin county
James Martin, "
Thomas C. Hamrly, York
"Wm. M. Watts, Cumberland
1)axiel M. Smyser, Adams
John P. Wetherill, Philadelphia city
Joseph R. Chandler
Robert T. Conrad "
Thomas McGrath, Philadelphia co.
Diller Luther, Berks
Robert M. Bard, Franklin
Tuos. M. T. M'Kenxan, Washington
Andrew J. Ogle, Somerset
TTarma-- Denxt, Allegheny
3?iciiard Irwin, Venango
Joseph II. Kfiins, Westmoreland
CI. J. Ball, Erie
11. D. Maxwell, Northampton
J. B. Salisbury, Susquehanna
Elhanax Smith, Wyoming
Samuel A. Pcrviance, Bmlcr
Henry S. Evans, Chester
Kobert T. Potts, Montgomery.

Irom the rilliJiirli uazctte.
.

The L nion Times, published in Union
county, a respectable Democratic paper,
rebukes one of its correspondents after
this fashion:

The writer of the communication in
question, makes some silly charges against
Gen. Irvin and Mr. Patton representing
them as "oppressors of the poor" "rich :

nabobs" "Iron masters" "federal cut''
throats," and many other tilings which
ve believe lo be unfounded, or founded
nly on misconception or misrepresenta-

tion. While all are entitled to a free ex-

pression of opinion on political questions,
ve fhould not degrade or convert the

press to parly purposes, to the deep in-

jury of private individuals, as well in the
jmrsuii of their honest vocations in life,
:ts in that which is more estimable than
j iches their good Bame. of

This is well said by an opponent, as
also is the following, from another Demo-
cratic paper, the Sunbury American:

Gen. Irvin, on the other- - hand, though
n Whig, we know to be a liberal minded
tnd honorable man. In advocating the
election of Gov. Shunk, we shall certain-
ly not so far forget our regard for truth,
consistency and self-respe- ct, as to Ira
luce Gen. Irvin as an Iron master, or be !

;umy oi ine sua more contctnpubla con- -
luct of impugning his motives on account j

f his magnificent donations and the lib-- 1

eral distribution of his means forchari- -

lame purposes, or the low demagogucism
which would array the people against
him on account of his wealth. Such ap-
peals are degrading to the character of the
press, disgraceful to those concerned,
ttfid unworthy the character of a free and
enlightened people. Charity is one of
the noblest virtues that can be practiced
by man, and is much too sacred to be
made the subject of criticism by soulless
editors or profane partizans.

TOLKS EMMISSAltlES!
Penr.sylvanians holding office under

President Polk are being seut home to
t lecn'otiecr for Slmnk! Thasc livinr in

. ...' 1 V
cceivw incir omch

to go forth and assist to "wh,p in the j

stubborn and ungrateful" of the party-!-37 For-- ;
, -eiSacirW iIrom .i.e tj. fc. Government.' travel nv

over the State and dictating to the tax
i

i

tayeks the ticket they must vote! We
ihink they would do much better by
cither attending to their business, orrc-fciguin- g

their situations. Lane. Trib.

The I nion says, that, with a view to
avoid the danger of contagion during the
prevalence of yellow fever at New Or-lan- s,

orders haveheen given to have the
means of transportation ready at Baton
nongc, Natchez, or some other " healthy
point, for all the volunteers who are or-
dered to Mexico, during the present state
of ihelteulch of New Orleans and who,
in their, progress to the seat of war, must

""pats down the Mississippi by tliatcity.

Gen. Taylor lias been nominated for
the Prcf-idenc- by the Whigs of near I v
every county in Maryland. 1

Shank's Claims.
It is said that Governor Shank rests

his claims for on upon the fallow-

ing important points, viz: .

1. That he Los been in o.Hcc upwards
of thirty years, and knows better what is

good for the people, than they do them-

selves.
Tint though he has drawn upwards

nfSKVENTY THOUSAND DOL
LARS from the Treasury, he is still "a j

poor man." , J
. ' . .- i ' r - F 1 C T -J. J nal lie is me last irienu oi jai:n:s
0kt .!tKJ js always prepared to act

j .j 0rd( ,rum lleaJ Qnar.
ters.

4. -- That he i. opposed 'to "odious and
unjust Tariff of 1812,' and in lavor of
Free Trade.

5. That he is in favor of a free exer-
cise of the Veto Power, believing that the
Executive is better acquainted with the
wishes of the people than their immedi-
ate representatives.

C. That he is the regular nominee of
the OKI Hunkers,

7. That if ed the office holders
throughout the State will he continued,
and the Commonwealth he relieved from

the dingers always attendant upon the se-

lection of new men to fill the offices.
8. That his success will he a warning

to all disorffanizers how they oppose Old

Ilunkciistn, and regular nominations here
after.

9. That he is a man of talent (!) well
fitted both by nature and education to pre-

side over the destinies. of this great Slate.
10. That he is in favor of breaking

down American manufacturers and me-

chanics, believing as lie docs that their
continued 'prosperity is mimical to the
triumph or Democratic Principles' as he
understands them.

With such claims for the office who can

doubt hissueeess. Lane. Ex.

From the Pennsylvania Telegraph.
&C7"'Dcspcratc cases require desper-

ate remedies," is a rule in medical science

that the Locofoccs have introduced into

their political action. In order to keep

up the hopes of their friends over the

Commonwealth, snd 'deceive again the

honest portion of their party, they have

made the most violent assaults upon Gen.

Irvin in Centre county, whose. unsullied

character, great liberality and well known

popularity, the sure presages of success,

have excited their vindicalive and malig-ua- ut

hostility. The Betlefont Whig in

its remarks upon the course of the Lo-cofo-
co

press says:
"Nothing hut that madness which is

the sure forerunner of destruction could
Invc induced anv man

.
or party to publish

so low and pitilul a tissue of falsehoods
of lhc grossesl kilulf :iS is c0lUa;UCi m the
pjst Democrat" rgainst James Irvin. It
ts as wicked, end with all so silly, that
we do not deem it worthy a serious re- -

ply We look for articles of that kind
from that party we have warned our
readers to expect them and arc thcre- -

fore not surprised, and we believe no one
- "re pertcetiy content to let

James Irvin's life and conduct answer all
such attacks. If a character the most
pure and unsullied, the result of a lifetime
of uprightness and integrity in all the rela-

tions to society-- of disinterestedness, kind-
ness, and li!cralily to all with whom it
has been his lot to associate is not a de-

fence against the assaults of a venal press
conducted by political adventurers whose
hopes of office depend upon the success

their party, then, indeed, we have
fallen upon evil times, and public virtue
mast be at a low ebb."

GEN. TAYLOR.

The following paragraph is from the
N. O. Com. Bulletin:

"We repeat that orders have been for-

warded to Gen. Tavlor, directing him to
send two.rciriments from his command to
Vera Cruz, and that the plan of his ad- -
vancMig on San Luisdc Pntosi had been
abandoned, and he will not move from
his present position,

"It is.Ieft wiih Gen. Taylor to select
Hie two regiments that are to co lo Vera
Cruz! We have now no doubt hut that
Gen. Taylor will carry out his previous
intention of resigning the command, and
will return to the United Stales in No-
vember, if not sooner."

RAIL ROAD MOVEMENTS.
Hon. Robert Smith, M. C, from Illi-

nois, is now in Boston. One object of
his visit is to solicit the aid of New Eng-
land capital in the construction of a rail-ma- d

from Alton to Springfield, the capi-
tal of Illinois. -

Railroad Iron Ten ton of beauti
ful railroad iron the first ever made in

" ih.mii ,u .ill tens n:,v i
J " I

An American Volunteer.-O-ne of
the disbanded Louisiana volunteers, nam-
ed Sylvia, a native of Ohio, walked one
hundred and eighty miles, in sis days, to
be present at the seige of Monterey,
where he distinguished himself bv his
courage and conduct. We notice this
case, which is but one of a thousand. Kp.
cause Sylvia was all this ume less than 18
years of arc.

-- The Chinrjsc spend annually .90,-000,00-0

for incense to burn before their
idols about five shillings for every man,
woman, and child in the empire.

A lad of 7G married a little girl of 72,
in W'orcester, Mass., on the 16th ult.
W here were their mnilmn r.,tur
hl. Slisi carryings on were allowed I ;

New York State-- was drawn out at the
Troy iron and Rolling Mills week,
The iron manufactured wn

,1,1 V m
aligned for the Troy and Sarato

I a few days the c.mpany will I

inm nm r.-- , r. ... in . ,

MEXICO.
TROM THE X. O. COM. TIME OF AUGTST 25.

At a late hour last night our kind friends j
of the Patria gave us a proof of the fol- - .

lowing interc&ling letter, latelr' received.
by tlicia from a correspondent at Tampi-c- o.

Aware of the intense, anxiety per-
vading all ranks of the .'American popula
tion at this critical juncture of the history I

of the war with Mexico, in which the.
destiny of the capital of that country lies
trembling in the balance, we'givc it to our
readers, as the reported freshet news from

the headquarters of the commander-in-chie- f

of the enemy. The account of the
council of war, hchl by order of Santa
Anna, seems authentic." For the specu-

lations which the letter contains, on the
conduct of Santa Anna and his collusion
with General Scotland Mr. Trist, we re-

produce them with extreme doubt of. their
correctness. Our readers, however, will
take them for what they are worth; or,
in other words, will give them that con-

struction which their knowledge of the
man and the events of the war may war-

rant:
Correspondence of the Patria.

Tampico, August 16, 1847.
My Friends: Our intelligence from the

capital reaches to the beginning of the
present month, of which the following is

a summary:
The Council of Generals, convoked by

Santa Anna, were of opinion that Gener-
al Scott should be attacked in his posi-

tions; but Santa Anna said that it would he
belter to dispatch a divisiou composed of
ten thousand men, to take post between
Pcrote and Puebla, for the purpose of in-

tercepting the trains and convoys that
were ui arching toward the latter place,
aud thus to get possession of the resour-
ces which the Americans expected; and,
further, he advised that another division
of equal strength (ten thousand men)
take up a position between Puebla and
the city of Mexico, the remainder of their
forces to remain and cover the capital.
Santa Anna's plan was adopted. At the
preseat moment (the begiuning of Au-

gust) there is in the city of Mexico a

force of 35,000 men, and as that under
Gen. Scott does not exceed 12,000 of
whom a certain number are- - invalids
through ill health, it is improbable from
the rumors which are in circulation, that
the latter will quit Puebla, until he has
received considerable reinforcement j.
"This,,' says the Patria's correspondent,
"is the current belief in the capital, al-

though here itis announced that General
Scott took up his line of march on the
7lh instant."

"There is a general opinion at the capi-
tal that Santa A nna is in connivance with
the Cabinet at Washington, and that he
is disposed lo make peace on any pretext
whatever; but to the present time nothing
positive thereon is known, and it is very
probable that at the latest moment in this?

case there will be a reaction, since the
majority, as it is asserted, are disposed to
lose all rather than agree to a pacific ar-

rangement in the present circumstances.
It is almost taken for granted that Gen.
ScoLt and Mr. Trist have a mutual under-
standing secretly with Santa Anna.

"I have heard said that it has been
represented to the United States Govern-
ment that it is highly uecessary to rein-

force this point, since it is feared, and not
without reason, that oue fine day, when
such an event is least thought of, there
will be 7l general rising, and the whole of
the Americans here will be butchered. In
Vera Cruz as well they are without simi-

lar fears. - M. S." .

LATER FROM GEN. SCOT! '3 AR-

MY.
The New Orleans mail having tailed

last night we are indebted to the Mont-

gomery Journal for the subjoined inter-

esting intelligence, which, in the absence
of authentic news, we give in the form it
has reached us, groundless as some of the
details probably arc. The only facts
which seem unquestionable are the re-

pulse and plunder of our detachment at

the National Bridge, and the advance of
General Scott's forces towards Mexico:
FROM THE NEW ORLEANS PICAYUNE, EX-

TRA, OF AUGUST 30.
The schooner Mississippi arrived from

Vera Cruz on Sunday, having sailed
thence on the evening of the 2 1st instant.

The most important news by this arri- -

val concerns the movements of General
Scott. There had been various rumors
on the subject in Vera Cruz, many of
which our correspondent knew' to be un-

founded, but he writes us on the afternoon
of Saturday, the 21st instant, on what he
considers "the best authority," that the
vanguard of Gen. Scott's army was at ila

on Friday, the 12th instant, and up
to that date had not fired a gun. This
news reached Vera Cruz by a gentleman
who left Ayotla on the 13th, coming down
by way of Orizaba. Ayotla is but twenty--

one miles from the city of Mexico, be
ing twenty miles beyond the pass of Rio
Frio. -

The expedition which left Vera Cruz
about the 13th inst. to reinforce .Major
Lilly's command was composed of Capt.
Wells's 'company of the 12th infantry,
Capt. Ilaile's company of the 14th infant-
ry, and Capt. Fairchild's company of
Louisiana Rangers, all under command of
Capt. Wells. They returned to Ve;a
Cruz on the 17th, after having proceeded
as far as the National Bridge, where they
expected to overtake Major Lally's com-
mand. Major Lally, however, had gone
on, by subsequent advices at Vera Cruz,
it is known that he had carried up his
train in safety beyond Jalapa. '

The commaud "of Capt. Wells were
compelled to (Win thr
and they made the attempt to pass it, but!
found all the heights occupied by the1
guerrillas, who opened a heavy lire upon
them killing nearly all the mules aud fore- -

ing the whole party to retire. They left
the whole of their" wagons, save only
one, in the possession of the enemy. All
the baggage of the-officer- s and knapsacks
of the men, which were in the wagons,
fell into the hands of the Mexicans, and
little else besides the mail was saved.
The loss of men in this affair has been
five or six killed and three wounded,
and set eral men have subsequently died
from fatigue and exposure on the march.

About eight miles this side of the bridge
Capt, Wells, on his advance, detached
twelve dragoons, accompanied by Dr.
Cooper, with directions to go forward
cautiously if they found it prudent,
to return and report the fact at ouce.
Nothing has since been heard of this par-

ty, and it is supposed the whole have
fallen into the hands of the Mexicans.
These twelve dragoons we suppose to be
a portion of Fairchild's company. Dr.
Cooper was the Surgeon who went up
with the train. -

Capt.: Wells had five successive engage-

ments with the enemy before the final af-

fair at the Bridge. In this the Mexicans
had one piece of artillery engaged, from
which they fired grape, and were thus
able to make good their stand against the
command of Capt. Wells.

Major Lally, on going up with the
train, is said to have had a sharp skirmish
with the guerrillas at Cerro Gordo, and
to have expected another brush with them
at La Hoya. No accounts of these af-

fairs have been received, but our latest
letters say that there is no doubt of the
safety of the train. No news had been
head at Vera Cruz of Capt. Besancoa's
company for a fortnight. It was out on
a scout when news reached there that
Major Lally required reinforcements, and
it is by many supposed that the company
fell in with the train, and, crossing the
National Bridge, continued up with if.
Others again think differently, and sup-

pose he whole company has been cut
oil by the Mexicans. Such is the tenor
of our latest letters.

In regard to Gen. Scott's march, there
were rumors at Vera Cruz that he had
met the enemy and repulsed them after a
sharp engagement, in which he lost eight
hundred men. This the Mexicans re-

garded as a victory on their part, as their
Ics3 was insignificant. Notwithstanding
these detail?, our correspondent writes
that there is no truth in them whatever,
lie also considers the announcement of
the Sun of Anahuac; that Gen. Scott ar-

rived at Ayotla on the 1 Ith, as a state-

ment hazarded upon mere rumor. He
has confidence in the veracity of the man
who arrived on the 21st, and declares the
vanguard of Scott's army to have been in
Ayotla on the 13th, having met no resist-
ance so far. Both the Vera Cruz papers
and our correspondent believed that Gen.
Scott was in possession of Mexico by the
20th instant, but they had no information
to this effect.

We have no letter direct from the ar-

my. The Bokt'.n de las Noticias, of Ja-

lapa, says that more correspondence from
the army h: s been intercepted by the
guerrillas. This paper appears to have
advices from Puebla to the 10th instant,
but only stales that the last division of the
American army left on that day, 4,000
strong.

The New York Tribune says that the
work on the Erie Railroad is being push-
ed with great energy. Over seven thou-

sand men are now engaged on the difier-e- at

sections. The earnings of the com-

pleted portion are large, and sufficient at
present to pay the expenses and the in-

terests on the new instalments.

The St. Louis Republican says the
volunteers in one of the Indiana compa-
nies returned home from Gen. Taylor's
army, on the day of election, and all of
them marched up to the polls and voted
against Petlittthe Locofoco candidate for
Congress in the district.

A female, said lo be dignified, intellec-
tual, handsome, fascinating, in short, a
splendid woman, weighing 445 pounds,
or nearly thirty-iw- o slone, is now exhihi
ting at the Cosmorama Regent street,
London.

The Whigs of Reading have organized
a Rough fc Ready Club. Dr. Luther,
a wholesouled and popular. Whig, is
President. ......

Rank xotc lAst.
riTTSUUKGH, FA.

.PENNSYLVANIA, j OHIO.
Bank of lilt.4,urg paSfatc Bk & branches I

Exchiingc liaiik jmrj Mount Pleasant M

Mcr. & Man. Imnk p;ir,J?lesitcnviIle "
Bks.,f Philadelphia parJSt. Claiwille
CirarJ hank . par. Marietta 4

Dk. oftJcrmantown par New Lisbon" "
" Chester county par.Cinrinnali Banks "
" Dchiwnro Co parColumhus do . "

Montgomery Co par Circleville
" Norlhuuiherland panZanesville "

Columbia Bridge co pan Putnam
Dovlestown bank par Wooster
Far. Bk Heading panMa&sillon
Farbk Bucks Co pat Sandusky
Far bk Lancaster pari tieauga
Lancaster Co bank Pari Norwalk 41

Lancaster bank par Cleveland "
United States bank 30 Yenia . .

Brownsville i Davion .

Washington . 4; Western Reserve "
Ueltysburirh. " Frniilin Bk Columbus
Chambcrsburg Chi icothe "--i

Susquehanna Co bk Lake Erie "
Lehigh county bank Sciota , "
LewUtown 'j Lancaster 10
Middtelown Hamilton 13
Carlisle $ Granville 50
Erie bank Farmers Bk Canton 30
Farmers and Drovers' Urbana 50
Bank, Way ncaburg . MARYLAND.

Harriaburg Haiti more banks par
lloncstlale B. & O. R. R. Scrip 10
Ttchanon '" ' Cumb. Bk Allegany, j
Pottsville Far, bk of Maryland "
Wyoming Far.& M.bk Frederick
Yoik Bank . Frederick co bank . "
West Branch bank Hagerstown bank "
Relief Notes Mineral bank .
Merchants & Man bk Patapoco bank

Pitts, relief notes par! Washington bank
City & County Scrip iBank cf Westminster

Cumberland Market.
Flour, per barrel, $G 50 a 0 00
Wheat, per bushel, "0 CO - 00
nye, 60 a 0 05
Corn, GO a 0 Gl
Oat?, 33 a 0 35
Potatoes Of) 1 00 j

Apples, 0 00 a 0 00 i

" dried 50 75
Pearhes dried 44 1 50 a 1 75
Butter, per pound 00 a 0 CO

Beef. 6 a 0 8

rUtshurgh .Market.
Flour, 4 81 a 5 00
Wheat 85 a 00
Rye 4() a C5

Corn 00 a 40
Oats 23a 25
Barley, 35 a 40
Bacon, hams, per lb 0 a 8

Pork CO a 5
Lard, 0 a 8
Tallow, rendered 0 a 00

4 rough 0 a 00
Butter, in kegs, 00 a tOi

44 roll. 8 a 10

I

j
j

DANIEL KAUTZ. C. P. KAUTZ

HATS!! IlATBUl
Daniel Kautz & Son,
J ESPECTFULLY inform the pub-li- e

that they continue to keep on
hand at their Hatting establish-
ment, in Berlin, opposite the
store of S. Philson, Esq, all dc- -

scriptions of HAT4' which
they will dispose of on ihe most accom-
modating terms for cash, wool, or other
approved country produce. j unci 5

Private Sale.
A VALUABLE FARM,

In Dimegul p., Westmoreland Cu Pa.
rTTMIE subscriber offers for sale a

&. VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND
situate in Ligonicr valley, Donegal tp.,
Westmoreland county. Pa., containing

IS? ACRES,
adjoining lands of John Galbraith. John
Pliilippi, Joseph Beany, John Wiihe-ro- w

and others, one hundred acres are
cleared, and in a good slate of cuhiva-lio- n,

the balance is well timbered, there is

25 acres in. meadow,
and 20 acres sowed in timothy and clo-

ver last spring. The farm is well wa-

tered; the Loyalhanna creek passing
through it, and a number of never fail-

ing springs of water thereon; there is on
the premises a large and commodious

Two Story EVn:nc EIonc
and kitchen, a hank barn, smoke house,
&c, and a saw mill on a good site; there
is also an apple orchard and sugar camp
on the premises. The above tract is
situated in a good settlement, convenient
to mi'!, within 2 miles of Ceutreville,
and G of Ligonier, Laughlinstown and
Donegal. Any person wishing to pur-
chase will please call on Joseph Lloyd,
Ceutreville, or Ephraim Lloyd, Donegal,
who ui'l show the premises and make
known the terms. A good bargain will
be given, and an indisputable, title made by

JOHN LLOYD,
Ang31-'47-S- m Ml Pleasant.

Commissioners' Sale
OF

UNSEATED LANDS.
following tracts of unseatedTHE situate in Somerset county,

and remaining unredeemed for the term
of five years, the Commissioners of said
county in pursuance of an Act of As-

sembly, in such case made and rrovided,
hereby give notice that they will expose
the same to pnbli,: sale, at their office, in
the borough of Somerset, on Thursday,
the l4ih day day of October next for
the payment of taxes and costs due
thereon.

Conemaugh township.
Acres. Warran'ees. Taxes &, costs
416J Statler Jacob Sr. $5,(.3
412 Newbold John L, 5,00

0 Slick John 5,27
4301 Ross George 5,171

Jenner towrship,
385 Dchaven Peter 5.G7J
3-2- 0 B ichman Peter 4.87
404 Jones William 5.91!
400 Black James 8,-2- 2

. Mil ford township,
309i Wells James, jr. 3,9G .

50 Hart William 1. (58

150 Brouk Jacob 5,?9j
Allegheny township,

138 Beam Thomas 2,::sj
430 Potter James
400 Black John 4.88
418 Bridge John 13.614
594 Wells John E. 4,811
265 Dow William 353
452.1 Foils Jonathan 5,35
3.8 Hemphill Christian 4,00
icr Mehr James 2.88
390 1 Statler Emanuel 4,8 1 5

4191 Ling Peter 7,40
. Paitit township,

400 Stockton Richard 4,sr
435 Snrout John 5,2 2

400 Sprogle Thomas 4,87
400 Warner Thomas 4.871
4171 Haines John, Elias Adam, 5,03

Shade township,
400 Stokely Thomas 5.09

90. Campbell Margaret 5, if)

Stonyrrcek township,
300" Miiler John 3,87

Southampton township,
200 Brand John 5,7r

Turkey fool township,
10 King John 5,21
4I9 Ling John 7,40
135 Clark John .Jdi

JOHN R. KING,
PETER BERKEY,

- JOHN MONG,
Aug31-'4- 7 Comm'rs.

Notice.
ripHE copartnership heretofore exist.j ing between Samne I Ktinmet and
David Findiey, late of Stony-rec- k town-
ship, oecM, in the Fulling, Carding and
Manufacturing business, was dbynUpJ
hy mutual consent, on the 1st d.,y of .
pril, 134. AH cUims due the late firm
are to be paid to S imncl Kimmel, who
has the books in his hand., and urg3 a
settlement without delay to save cok

DAVID UUSUAND,
MARY FIMJI.EY,

Adm'rs of I). Findiey.
SAMUEL KIM MEL.

Sept7-'47-- 3t

Administrators' Notice.
of administration on thaJETTERS John Bowman, late of

ed to said esta'e are requesied to attend

claims, to present them at ihe s:imc time
and place, properly aothcnticaied.

CYUUS BOWMAN, .

Eld AS BOWMAN.
August 10, 1847-f- r Ad.n Vs

THE undersigned, Forwarding
at Cumberland, Md., Ims

disposed of their interest in the busbies?,
to Air. Walter Shriver, who will conduct
the same, on his own account, at the old
stand, using the name and sijl of

Dickinson & Co."
Mr. Shriver having long been their

chief clerk, is well acquainted with tha
business, and the undersigned take plea-
sure in lecommending him lo the patron-
age of their old friends, who may be
sending Merchandise or Produce over
ihe Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.

DICKINSON & CO.
Aug24.-'47-2- m
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GORDON & IiIITCKELL

Shop one door west of J. NelT' Tavern, and
nearly opposite S. Knrtz's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

TI1ESURSCRIBEKS would
of Somer-

set and surrounding country, that ihey
intend to carrv on the

Chair IHakin? IZusincs,
at their old stand, where ihey will con-

stantly keep on hand and will make to
order
Common, Fancy. & Tippecanoe

Settees &Hotoia Ilockin? Chairs.
which ihey wiil self very low for cash or
exchange for lumber or approved coun-
try produce.

GEORGE L. GORDON,
C F. MITCHELL.

jnr.el5-4- 7

SSfilERSETFCUNDHV.

THE undersigned would inform th
at large, thai they have fit-

ted up a steam engine in complete order,
which will enable litem to say that they
can compete with any establishment in
Western Pennsylvania, in the way of
castings. I heir casting will consist in
part, of

Stoves, Grates, Ploughs, and
Plough Points, and all kinds and des-

cription of HOLL O ir-- WJfifi.
They have also fitted up turning lathes
and are ready at any lime to take in tur-
ning, which will be done on ihe short-
est notice.

It has been but a short time since the
above named Foundry has been nut in
operation, ind the undersigned are thank-
ful for the very flattering support alrea-
dy offered thein. They would also add,
that they hope to give satisfaction to all
who will hereafter give them a call.

' ARMSTRONG & CO.
Somerspt. Au24. ,47-3-

Orphan' C'ourl Sale
OF REAL ESTATE.
) Y virtue of nn order of ihe Orphans

ourt of bomcrset county, there
will be exposed to sale on ihe premises.
on Friday ihe 8th of October next, tho
following rauiable Real Estate, late ihe
property of Daud Dtben, decease,!, viz:

Oisc Tract cf Land,
being the home place, in Quemahoning
township, Somerset county, containing
300 acres, about the one half cleared,
and about 30 acres in meadow, two
orchards, a large brick dwelling house,
one frame and one log house,

a bank barn and spring house, and other
outbuildings, and suijwr camp on the pre-

mises, Minate one mile west of Stoys-tow- n

on the turnpike, adjoining lanil of
George II ertiel, Jonathan Stallcr and
others.

Also one tract, adjoining the above
mentioned tract, containing about

Tvrent j acres more or less,
a part thereof cleared and under fence.

Terms of Sale: One third of the
purchase money to remain a lien on tha
premises, the interest thereof to be paid
annually to the widow, during her life-
time, and at her decease the principal to
be paid to the heirs of said deceased: ihm

j one half of the remainder of the prtrchase
money to be paid in hand, and the bal-
ance in one year, without interest, to be
secured by judgment bond or mortgage.

Attendance will be given by John Di
. art nil ft .Atjm. M.lwrv.. .Aitminlslplnrl
I - ..v. w j i w twit i.iiaiuis

of said deceased.
Bv the Court,

, WM. II. PICKING.
?rt. r. 1817.


